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Marinated olives       $4
Castelvetrano green olive, 
Kalamata olive

Pickled MushrooM     $4
Field mushroom, shimeji, oyster, 
shitake, pickled in-house

kiMchee       $4
Napa cabbage, white radish, 
pickled in-house

Julienne frites      $6     
Grated pecorino, roasted garlic aioli

los nachos con salsa       $10
Roasted red pepper artichoke dip, 
house-made corn tortilla chips, 
salsa fresco

fried calaMari      $10 
Mesquite black charcoal spice, 
lime aioli

Piri chicken winglets       $13
Piri piri sauce, grilled onion, 
grilled bell pepper

PriMe toP sirloin 
steak sandwich        $24
8 oz Alberta Prime beef, served 
with grilled demi baguette, horseradish, 
Dijon grainy mustard, choice of side salad 
or julienne frites. 

l2 burger                    $18
8 oz. all beef patty, house made 
pretzel bun, peameal bacon, salsa verde, 
manchego, tomato, red onion, green leaf 
lettuce, avocado. Served with choice of 
side salad or julienne frites

l2 vegan burger         $20
Vegan burger patty, house made 
vegan bun, salsa verde, tomato, 
red onion, green leaf lettuce, avocado. 
Served with choice of side salad or 
julienne frites

l2 buffalo chicken 
sandwich                    $18     
Breaded chicken breast, Franks Red Hot, 
brie, roasted garlic aioli, arugula, tomato, 
red onion. Served with choice of side 
salad or julienne frites

fish and chiPs         $19
Beer battered kona lime haddock loins, 
lime tartar, broccoli, grape and 
bacon slaw. Served with choice 
of side salad or julienne frites

l2 souP of the day      $8 
Please ask your server for our 
daily creation

house salad Parfait      $12 
Berry yogurt vinaigrette, artisan spring 
greens, dandelion honey toasted oats, 
hemp hearts, fresh berries

caesar salad             $12
Wedges of Romaine lettuce, house 
made dressing, garlic croutons, 
bacon bits and parmesan flakes

TAPAS LUNCH ENTREES‘

SOUPORGANIC  F I E LD

grilled sea breaM          $13
European sea bream, charred 
grapefruit and fennel, grapefruit 
white balsamic vinegar

charcuterie      $13
Assorted cured meats from 
Valballa Meats Canmore, 
white anchovy, grilled bell pepper 
and red onion, crostini

cheese board        $10
Assorted European cheese, 
house-made lebneh, crostini

korean bbq beef short rib     $16
House-pickled kimchee, 
spicy red pepper sauce

grilled JuMbo Prawns       $16
Preserved lemon, dark toasted 
sesame oil, grilled asparagus

grilled laMb loin choP       $16
Alberta lamb loin chop, 
Ras El Hanout spice, green apple 
mustard, sautéed kale and collard 
green, garlic chips
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LUNCHEON BUFFET

adult           $19.95
seniors (65+)   $16.95
child (8-12)     $11.95
child (3-7)       $8.95
child (2-0)       free




